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AmericanJournalof Sociology
social, political,moral,and technologicalmarginality
as well as such issues as Russian and Soviet"nationality"
policiesand theproblemsofethnicityand identityin general.
Whilethebook does speak to thosethemes,it would be an exaggeration
to claim that it actuallyanalyzesthem:the materialis heavilyfocused
on thecase and, exceptfortheintroduction
and the briefconclusion,the
presentation
is somewhaton thereservedand elusiveside whenit comes
to indulgingin the theoreticalimplications.This makes forwritingthat
is extremelyenjoyable,rifewith fascinating,
ironic,and complexdetail
and rangingfromreferences
to earlySoviet modernistexperiments
with
conductorlessorchestrasthrougha descriptionof the politicsof the constructionof the Latin-versus-Cyrillic-based
Nivkh script,to the content
of the StalinistNivkh schoolbooksor a completelist of slogans forthe
May 1, 1935,celebrationin Rybnoe,northernSakhalin,to the devotion
withwhichthe Nivkhi watchedthe Czechoslovaksoap opera Suburban
Hospital in 1990. Chronologyprovidesa loose structure
forthisexercise:
followingan introduction
and a socioeconomicsnapshotof Nivkh lifein
1990,the bulk of the textreportson the social historyof coloniallifeas
reflected
froma numberofperspectives(withthosespeakingin thevoice
oftheNivkhiamongthemoreweaklydocumented)and thelocal impact
of various colonial policies duringthe imperialRussian and the early,
Stalinist,postwar,Brezhnevite,and morerecentperiodsof Soviet rule.
If read as a Soviet area studieswork,this book is a delight.It is reor market-salvamarkablyfreeofthecrudeCold War, modernizationist,
tionistdogma thatcripplesmuchof the traditionin Soviet and post-Soviet area studiesscholarship.The book also escapes what is aspiringto
replace those, an equally Verstehen-impaired,
postmodernattitudeof
is to avoid such ideologicalballast,
cynicism.If the purposeof thiseffort
it is quite an achievement.It is particularlysuccessfulin providingevidence to show how any monolithicimage of colonialismand of Soviet
colonial policiesis a grossoversimplification
(hence the subtitle'sreferin the plural).Read in thecontextof recenttheoretience to perestroikas
cal work on the substantive,comparative-historical
povertyof modernizationism-an issue raised by the materialbut not quite addressedby
the text-however,the readeris left,like a Chekhovcharacter,withan
odd, gloomysense of a subtlelongingforsomethingmorebreathtaking.
GermanNationalismand Religious Conflict:Culture,Ideology,Politics,
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and thecreationand reproducTheoreticalworkin thepoliticsofidentity
tion of communityhave, in recentyears,providedsocial scientistswith
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a mostimportant
forumfortheexchangeofmethodologinterdisciplinary
ical discussionand research.In particular,classic as well as morerecent
contributors(e.g., CliffordGeertz,Victor Turner,Benedict Anderson,
and EtienneBalibar) have revitalizedthediscussionofnationalidentity.
Increasingly,
historianshave demonstrateda keen interestin thisbroad
literarycorpus, and many have produced innovativeand thoughtful
work informedby it. The monographreviewedhere representsa welto thediscourseand an additionalimpetusto theintecome contribution
of social,cultural,
grationof thistheoreticalliteratureintoinvestigations
and politicaldevelopmentas societiesface the strainsintroducedor aggravatedby modernization.
HelmutWalser Smith'sfocusis the tensionsthatemergedin the process of constructing-influenced
by Anderson,he employsthe concept
in 1871 to the
fromits unification
"imagining"-theGermannation-state
emergenceof a provisionalconsensuswith the outbreakof the First
World War. Smithplaces his work squarelyin the dynamicof Roman
CatholicversusProtestantconfessionalconflict
and itsrelationship
to nationalsentiment.
Although"official
nationalists"
advocateda sharedsense
of Germanicidentityon thebasis of commonlanguage,commonhistory,
and the unifyingelementof Hohenzollerndynasticrule, Smith argues
thathighlypoliticizedProtestantand Catholicagitators,intellectuals,
as
well as broad elementsof the faithfulharbored-indeed, fostered-confessionallyconstructedmemoriesof civil conflictdatingfromthe Reformation.
Smithexploresthisdynamic,introducing
a conceptof popularnationalism consistingof two distinctcategories.The firsthe designatesas an
integraltraditionof nationalism,whose proponents,in the case of Germany,claimed to speak forthe Protestantmajority.Committedto the
"absolutepurityof the citizen'scommitment
of the nation,"integralnationalistsenvisioneda communityin which"the commonbonds of language,highculture,tradition,and blood" providedan alleged sourceof
strengthand unity,an organicbody engaged in a Darwinian struggle
with othernations,incapable of toleratingany provincialism"whether
cultural,economic,or political"that "represented[an] intermediary
attachmentbetweenthe individualcitizenand the nation"(p. 9). The second categoryis thatof a romanticexpressionof popularnationalism,in
Germanyassociatedwiththosewho arguedthatnations(conceivedof as
"communitiesof language and culture"[p. 9]) could coexistpeacefully
with one another.Romanticnationalists,whom Smith associates with
GermanCatholicsintentupon defendingtheirGermanicidentityfrom
theirpositionas a confessionalminority,
advanced thatdifferent
subtraditionswithina nationalcommunityshould be toleratedand nurtured.
Such liberalitydid not extendto all subcultures,however,as general
CatholicattitudestowardsJewsand social democratsmanifestedamply.
Smith's model offerthese two expressionsof popular nationalismas
"ideal types to be plottedon opposite poles of an axis," althoughhe
of "nationalideologyusually
acknowledgesthat specificrepresentations
615
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fellbetweenthe two poles and oftensharedelementsof both positions"
(p. 10).
An impressiveseriesof case studies,based on painstakingly
thorough
researchinto a wide range of German federal,municipal,and church
archives,formsthe body of Smith'snarrative.From Bismarck'srepressive measuresagainst the Catholic Churchinside Germany,througha
rigorousexaminationof the collectivememoryof religiousconflictand
its mobilizationby Protestantsand Catholicsin politicizedconfessional
organizations,
to a carefulsocial historyof participationin religiousrites
and thetrendtowardssecularization,
Smithexploresthetensionbetween
officialand competingpopularnationalismswithintheparametersofdomesticpoliticsand issuesofcolonialexpansionand international
security.
Regardedsuspiciouslyby the fiercely
integralist
ProtestantLeague, German Catholics foundthemselvescaught betweentheirultramontanism
and theexclusiveallegianceto Germanydemandedbytheiranti-Catholic
detractors.Smithconcludeswitha deftinvestigation
of the politicaland
in Polofreligious/cultural
symboliccomplexities
and nationalityconflict
ish-settledareas withinthe Reich,whereGermanCatholicswere forced
to choosebetweentheirnationalidentityand solidaritywitha coreligious
minority
in regionsdistinguished
by ferventanti-Slavicsentiment.
Despite thestrength
of Smith'swork,threepointsof criticismmustbe
noted.First,he statesthatreligiousconflictrepresented
a centralelement
in "thegeneralprocessof modernization"
and thatin Germanybetween
1871-1914,as in othersocietiesduringthe late 19thand 20thcenturies,
the principaldilemmawas one of "nationalunityin a politywith a divided memory"(p. 235). Othercase studies,includingcontemporary
exwould confirmthe
amples such as Ireland,the Balkans, or Afghanistan,
of the categoryof modernityand
author's point,yet his understanding
themodernization
processare impliedratherthanstated.Second,Smith's
workingconcept of ideologyis underdeveloped,reduced to a rather
vaguelysuggestedsum total of the componentsof imaginedsolidarity.
theoretical
standin thequestionofthesocial reproducFinally,a stronger
tion of competingculturaldiscourseswould have been welcome.These
to
the authoroffersa valuable contribution
criticismsnotwithstanding,
the studyof nationalidentityformationthat historicalsociologistsand
historiansalike should findsuggestivefortheirown work.
DemocracyfromBelow: New Social Movementsand thePolitical System
in WestGermany.By Ruud Koopmans.Boulder,Colo.: WestviewPress,
1995. Pp. xii+282. $60.00.
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Universityof Hamburg
How can one explaintheriseand developmentofindividualmovements,
the dynamics-the strength,intensity,and political effectiveness-of
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